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and Welsh evildoers unknown broke his close, hedges and ditches at Lamsye, co. Devon, cut down his hays growing there and filled up the ditches and made a level way, assaulted, wounded and ill-treated him, hunted with clamour and carried away 30 oxen, 14 cows, 20 bullocks, 8 calves and 200 sheep of his worth 100l. and assaulted, wounded and ill-treated his men and servants.

For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

July 3. Westminster. The like to William Cheyne, John Martyn and Thomas Brown, on complaint by Thomas Gylle of Dodebroke, co. Devon, that Henry Fortescue and John Sayer and other evildoers besieged and broke his houses at Dodebroke, searched for him in them to kill him, pursued him to the full market of the town with drawn swords, assaulted, wounded and ill-treated him there, and lie in ambush to kill him so that he dare not approach his houses.

By C. and for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

July 11. Westminster. Commission to the mayor and bailiffs of the city of Bath (Baion'), on information that many persons inhabiting the city have many times made divers congregations and conventicles in taverns and other suspected places of the city with the intention of making rancour, dissension and discord in it, and because the king wishes to preserve the peace everywhere in the realm, to arrest all persons making such congregations and conventicles within the city and detain them under arrest and cause them to come before the council. By C.

July 16. Westminster. Commission to James Thwayte of Kyngston on Hull and John Walkere of Kyngston on Hull to take stone for the king's works of the church of St. Peter, Westminster, within the county of York and stone-cutters, labourers and workmen and carriage of carts and ships to take the stone to Westminster.
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July 9. Westminster. Commission to Thomas Beaumond, sheriff of Devon, and Roger Baron, keeper of the king's gaol in the said county, to bring all prisoners now detained in the said gaol for treasons or felonies or committed to it for those causes before the quinzieme of Michaelmas next before the king at the said quinzieme wherever he may be in England to answer on the premises; with order for aid to sheriffs and others of the counties of Somerset, Dorset, Wilts, Southampton, Berks, Surrey and Middlesex. By C.

July 9. Westminster. Commission to William Tenderle, master of the king's carrack called le Cristofore de la Tour, and John Morgan, clerk of the same carrack, to take 80 mariners for the safe-conduct and governance of the carrack to the city of Bordeaux or elsewhere, and carpenters and others for its repair, and victuals.

By C.

The like to William Richeman, master of a carrack of the king called le George, and John Ferby, clerk of the same.

The like to John Jon, master of a ship of the king called Holigost Spaynelli, and William Poller, clerk of the same, to take masters, mariners and carpenters for its safe-conduct and repair to the city of Bordeaux etc. By C.